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Corporation, Limited, St. Jobn-street, here, 
halt a dozen “Bull Dog” football*. The 
tars ought to be able to give a good account 
of themselves with any of the coast teams 
on their arrival there under the able cap
taincy of Mr. George Duncan, the popular 

I agent of the C. P. R. here,” who aocom- 
; panics them to the coast, and who wan 
unanimously elected captain of the several 
teams. The Quebec Rugby Club should not 
lose sight of him on his return here after 
such an experience.—Quebec Chronicle.

mSpot, Continental, HI Daddy 106, Rosslfer, 
Kaiser Ludwig 105, Vlnlta 104, Bastion 10,1.

Second race, selling, mile—HI Daddy 07, 
Azure, Key Del Tlerra 106, Salaire, Mount 
Washington, Debrlde, Squan, Her Own US.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs -Ford Ow
en, Beam 107, Zella, Rain Water, 'lentore 
104, Uaapard, Miss Bleu 101, Laurel Leaf, 
Tinkler! Rappahannock 08, Land Nymph 
00, Charmouse 00.

Fourth race, gelling, 11-16 miles—Buck- 
wn, Perseus 116, Lobenguia 107, Cromwell 
106, James Monroe 101, 
shall 06.

HELP WANTED, DEER
SHOOTING

«4
Pjll'.l(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) i

r ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO. 
1 rontp; must be cheap. Send partten- 

, location, price. Toronto Poatofflce. 
580.

is one of the most pleasant and 
healthful exercises you can think 

A tramp over hill an4 dale 
with a rifle on. yoür shoulder is 
worth all the tonics in, the world. 
If you want to bring home any 
game, though, you must' have a 
good rifle. There is nothing better 
than a Winchester or

Clubs Arranged' for the 
Primary Competition.

Heir-at-law Won the 2.05 
Class in Fast Time.

of.
ODK COLLECTORS - SEND FOR 
list of choice vols., expensively bound.

cash. Apply Box 62. IAzure U8, Mar- Jrittce for e RUGBY GOSSIP.
Varsity’s practice was rather a small 

one yesterday.
There Is a rumor that Queen’s will 

default to Osgoode Hall, 
open for challenges, averi)
C. Lacey, secretary, 34 be 
namal; committee, H Ferguso 

The Huron-street School Rugbÿxplub arc
large

Kir
!Id. Fifth rade, selling, % mile—1 sen. Sensa

tional 111, Duoro 108, Checkers, Abe Fasu- 
lon, Lady Disdain 101, Juda 90, I’r'nce 

ckland, Harper, Helmsdale 98, Pontet 
(Janet 96, Belle of Erin 00.

Sixth racé, mile—Ulysses, Bon Ami, Pre
mier. Manchester 118, W.B. 115, Orion 119, 
T1 incur, Robert Bonner, HI juddy, Tray- 
line 107, Jilted, Festa 92.

A

Ür ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN
In every locality: local or traveling- 

■ltroduce a new discovery and keep oui 
k cards tacked up on, trees, fences and 
ges, throughout town, and country: 
dy employment ; comm Lesion or salary; 
per month and. expenaea, and money 

Salted In any bank when started. For 
flcujara write The World Medical Elec- 
l’0« London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

«EVEN NINETY TEAMS.PLANET TOOK TWO HEATS. ANAu iiMarlin.
There are other dealers selling 
these, but In buying from us you 
make sure of getting a perfect rifle, 
because our own experts inspect 

sent out. Our prices are

age 15 yearn, 
trd-avenne.

It!J Heal.
!IV*Toronto Brithers Divided 

tween .Nos. 6 and 7.
Brilliant Harness Racing in the South 

With Perfect Conditions.
I The The T.A.C.-Lomes turned out In. 

numbers yesterday and had a good, 
practice.

It has been decided that E. Bayley will, 
referee the T.A.C.-Lomes—Varsity match 
on Saturday at Rosedale. -, ^

T.A.C.-Lomes’ supporters are backing 
their team at 3 to 1 to win from Varsity 
on Saturday at Rosedale. „ .-

At last Fred Wilson has consented to 
turn out with Osgoode Halt, and will play 
against Queen's on Saturday.

Osgoode Hall had a good turnout yester
day. Some of the men still feel the ef
fects of the Kingston Incident.

The Junior Q.R.F.U. match between tne 
Kingston Granites and BrocxvIUe resulted 
in favor of the former By 11 to 7.

The Osgoode II. team will try and ar
range to play their match with Queen’s II. 
on the Lorn es’ grounds on Saturday.

Frank Reid, London’s best half-back,will 
play against Queen's for osgoodo Hall on 
Saturday. Reid played two years ago with 
the Lomes.

T.A.C.-Lomes have secured Billy Taylor, 
to train the team, 
rooms from 5.30 te

I'd /,':iRESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Oct. 12.—First race, % mile, 

Scully Purse—Katie W.,97, 7 to 1, 1; Major 
Tom, 110, 6 to 1, 2; Dad’s Daughter, 107,
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Graefln, Old Dominion, 
Afternun, Dixie Lee, Susie B., N.C, Creede, 
Queen -Albla also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Olney, 105, 2 to 
1, 1; Jim Lisle, 105, 6 to 1, 2: Earl Fonso, 
105, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Tallÿ-Ho, Laura 
May, Bertha Nell, Arista, Belle of Corsica, 
Mavourneen also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Alvin W„ 107, 4 to 
1, Ï; Van Klrkman, 104, 5 to 1, 2; Anger, 
104, even, 3. Time 1.48. Glen Albyn, Susie 
Howze, Steve Ctollnl, Leoncie, Prima, Re
formation, Gioja, George Patterson also
^Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Ellsmere, 104, 
even, 1; Blackleg Brush, 104, 2 to 1,. 2: 
Hartford Boy, 104, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. 
Helen H It, High Tide II., Mldlo, Cyclone
alFlfthD'race, 5% furlongs—Marearet Eas- 
tln, 97, 8 to 5, 1; Bouquet, 92, 10 to 1. J. 
jfm Armstrong, 97, 7 to 1, 3. Time l-l-Me 
Beguile, Mystic Shrlner, Batbmore, Lord,. 
Farandole, Lavema also ran.

■

.id,every one 
as low as any, and in addition 
we fill orders promptly. Your 

back if you want it, is vur 
way of doingjjtusiness.

Send for THustrated Catalogue.

r ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPER.
ntors for white wear and blouses, 

e Manufacturing Company, Mincing,

?Î\ |
Meaella on the Running Tracks - Clew Fin

ishes at Aqueduct-Fear Seeend Chelees 
and Twe Faverlteg Win at Latenle- 
•ne, Twe, Three at Re rient-Entries 
for Te-Dey.

Annnel Meeting of the Ontarle Curling 
• Asseclailen Takes Place In the Walker 
Reuse Next Tnesdav Afternoon-3edge 

Hartnell of Whitby Mill Go lip to tke 
Presidency—About New clubs.

money
ANTED—CUTTER; YdtlNG MAN AS 

assistant. Gale Manufacturing Cons. 
. Mlnclngdane.

ENOGRAPHER — STATE EXPER- 
leqce, salary and machine. Box 67,

I
I»The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

LIMITED,
235 and 235% Yonge-strcet, Toronto. 

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

Id. I
Lexington, Oct 12—The racing was ex

ceptionally brilliant to-day. After thy ratu 
of Monday the track wun In pertoet con
dition and the weather warm and clear.
The favorite, The Monk, hud no trouble In 
taking the first two heat» In the Walnut 
Hall Farm Cup, but lost the third heat ou 
account at a break. He won the fourth 
heat handily. The Hamllu Stable#' the 
Abbott won the West Stake easily, with 
Peprllne C. second. Ben Kenny drove Mar
cus Daly's two-year-old Limerick to vic
tory In the Lexington Stake, after a bitter 
tight with Welghman and Charley Herr.
He cut bis record to. 2.19%. rARD FOK TO-DAY.The 2.05 claw for pacers was the event TH“ f.r" - ,„rlom.s
of the day aa a speed exhibition. Heir- Windsor, Oct. 12—First race, 5 fu long , 
at-law won the first! fourth and fifth bents Sweet Cream, Dtoua Page, Firelight, lema, 
after a scorching race with Bumps mid Hazel Martin, K. Kay, 0<8dl tg.. onette*
Planet, the latter taking the second and Baley 10o. Verna J., Exqulalt , ’
third heats in terrific finishes. Both the Flvrie 110- .. H Graf-
]ast two races on tin- program were car- Vnn Mlss IL>wrtL Minnieried Over. The attendance wan about ten. Ma^e Sullhnm Miss Rowctt. ^irm.
6000 and the betting was very heavy. Sum- ^de'1(^^an 8^ 0,^win II., AVfott-
™.14 class, trotting; purse *1900 (two ’Thitetelnug-Wanga, Lufra 
heats trotted Monday- ^ Kronrtmnn, Oaark. Scandkuid 98, Frank
Cald, hr s, by Highwood, dam by JanberLEllsmen- 101, Strathol 104.

Don C (Wiley) ................................ J J \ l'ourli race. % mile, selllng-Suale ljflkje,
Emily, ch m (Geers) ■•••••••............. * * Ï Braxey. Wrangling Duchess 102, ffiëoiX-
Captaln Jack, blk g (Hudson) .... 3 4 4 ̂  B., BH1 Arnett, Odd G cuius
Sir Charles, b g (Agier) 6 7 2 lu5‘ B-sale Brown'ng, Chiqulta, Gomor 107,

Little Edgar, King Wariock, Jay Hawker, B11|_ pbihcr 108, Harrington llu.
West Wilkes also started. Fifth race, 3(4 furlongs, selling—Slattery,

Time—2.15, 2.16, 2.11. ■ „ . Suis- Hopkins, Frisco Ben, Sifter 101,
2.09 pacing, purse *1000 (four heats paced ionise K., Madam Geest, Dr. Stewart 193, 

Saturday and one Monday)— Ennomia K-, Farm Life 107, Greenhorn,
Sherman Clay, ch g, by Newbury 108, Simon D. 110.

(Ray Dtlst, dam Lady, Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Naughty
by Dan Voorheee • Girl, Barney Adler 9i, Sir Tarai 100, Anna
(West) ..........................  0 10 1 8 Lyle, Wolsey, Rapalatohie, Booze,

Kansas ch s (Foote). 2 3 10 1 stader 104, DeVault, Hardenbnrg 107.
Choral,’ b m (Phelps).. 11 1 9 6
Bessie BonehiU, gr m „

(Dickerson) .................  10 9 4 »
Guette, b e - (Shock- 5

!"ly) Q.; Nottingham. Niehol B , Miss 
Williams, Unnanias, Javelin, W.H.G., and 
Arlington were ruled oat after the fifth
bTlmev-2.07%, 2.06, 2.08(4, 2.08%, 2.11%,

^WalnutoHall Cup, for 2.17 class trottera,
purse *2500— _
The Monk, hr g, by Chimes, dam 

Goldfinch (Geers) i
Eagle Flanigan b g (Hudson).. 3 
Woodford, b s (Weeks) .......... •• ®
ÆSoni.B Phikmdeuiea" Russell Wood.

2.12%. -
The West, for 2.29 class trotting, *2000—

The Abbott.b g. by Chimes, dam
Nettle King (Geers) ............

Penrllne C. b m (Ketey) •
White Points, b gjIM»*ersnn).
Georglana, br ra (Noble)

Ackerland, May Fcm,
a'?i^2.UV,. 2.13,'2:15(4. 2.15%.

JOE GODDARD’S PLAIN TALK. Lexington Stakes, 2-year-olds, ue
Joe Goddard and* Ted Alexander are now Sn e,

on their way from New York to Sau Frau- ** . Wilton
cisco. Before leaving Goddard taJkcd plain- w,ffhmftn nr c (Engleman) 
ly about Corbett. He said: , _ „ t Charley Hen-, br e (Nichols)...

“My position is just thi»: I âhall not go h - (Midddletoni .......... 2about challenging Fitzsimmons. I am will- 1 lMt|”™i>nbk,g Can also started.
Ing to meet some of the other heavyweights m, 5mz 9 19U. 2 2Us first. Proof of tbhi.is the faot dihat 1 am o KT»SW'i>in» «1500- 
now matched to box Sharkey. If 1 am, sue- 2-!« Pac"^; parw
ccésful with Sharkey, then I - shall1" be Heir7 1 6 2 1 1
nady to take on someone else, Corbeu pre- T>!\Ia!’?b i 0= ' 2 1 1 )*> 5
ferred, for just as much money as he wants. p s ’I” 4 9 a 9 3
If Corbett meets me and 1 defeat him, I Pnmpsbe • ' ' - » » » 2
Will -then challenge FltzslnnSns to fight I‘:T> WB ^ aJ8 *L". 3 2
for the championship. For the life of me 101 rectIv' Pal™5^™, B?^9^,7"/'” 9^0 
1 can’t zee but wha.t this is a fair propet.1- Tipi^—2.05%, 2.07, 2.07%, z.iw

•’As regards fighting, I knocked out Joe MORRIS PARK STAKES.
Choypski twiçe, In four rounds each time. New York, Oct. 12—To-morrow Aque-
It took Corbett 27 Bounds to defeat Ohoyn- duct’s gates will be closed, and on Thurs- 
6kl. I knocked mit Peter Maher In three day the curtain will be rung up on the 
rounds, a man Cbrbett has been remark- Westchester Association’s fall meeting at 
ably shy of and thought so well of as to Morris Park—a meeting that ought to 
ni-ceent the .championship title to him. I eclipse the best fall meeting seen In or 
bested Peter Jackson In eight round,, when about New York since the passing of the 
he was In Ills prime, and Corbett could not IveewPool L#w.
d spoee of Jacgson In 61 rounds, when the Mr. Crick more, the secretary of the or- 

r.jy11® 8 alxHlt on OD*.,to(A- I gaulzatlon has Issuedtthe book programs,
_inmSoori cPnditionT Ay and iumrporates in them a decidedly 

D6n> or oiuitin in 18 louodS1, but wfaco I rc- mul useful df>nai,tiirp rMio wale ofgained my form I knocked out Smith In four Shti to be raffi ta careful laid
defeated^^n’^L^'ibilHvan whMi'd»*/ti?* <’°"u tot every event, so that the veriest y,eed. .
vrm h^DhvMoaV' wSI-lk^i,dh^«iîhnH?t?eT 1,1 the business of racing could not Two miles, handleap-Scrateh, James
MiUJiell p wlm^iaTwlvüi JSd 8° with the book before him. It porter; 25 yards, D Colville, C W Martin
'.pounds. * On the *am more ls something that will be appreciated by A Coleman. W Hutchinson; 50 yards T
to tight Flto tLnCorbett^ii? I am win the horsemen. - Arnold, O Patterson: 75 yards, J A Mov
ing to fight Coftett fOT the nrivSe of The °VenlnR d"y wln ser,*e }° Arln« out rice, W Nugent, W Pellett, H Cowan: 100 
challenging Fits I Will be Seated to the pick of hotli the two and three-year- vards, w ^mstrong, J Marshall. F Kemp, 
make a*match with Corbett eondlrlonni ™ old division In the Nursery and Jerome jameg Simpson, R Miller, T Armstrong, m.v success with Shaikey. in 1892, when I handicaps, respectively. These arc historic 123 yards, f^Sherrldan, J Alcott, J Tingle; 
huutetl up Corbett In Chicago, showed him events, carried over from old Jerome lark, 150 yards, O Johnson, A Robertson, J Sulll 
*2500 in cash and asked him to cover It. he knd they are very dear to the hearts of Van. H Fenson, W Pardee, W Roberts, lio
told' me to go and whip Jackson.” ‘lUVnSball ‘ at^ponn^s hU^top I lŒraWBa’rcU^A^foJ

MONTREAL WHEELMEN SUSPENDED, ^
Oct 12—At a meeting of the g Curtis of South Africa. 124 pouuds. Mr. bridge, T Arnold: 225 yards, J R Dillon, W 

f,natri«n,rFja«n\i Boar.d to,?aJt,L- B' Boyd Belraout's crack filly Indy Marian comes Fox, W Rothwell. F White, J Lawson; 250 
and James SlcNleoe, two M.B.C. wheelmen, ... 150 pounds, while the much Im- yards, G C Peckbam, D B Cates, W 61m-,were suspended for six months from Sep- proved Plaudit the conqueror of Ben £,ons; 275 yards, A Eldridge W Harvey, O 
tomber for competing at the Exhibition Rrl.si. Is placed at 123 pounds. Mr. Bel- c Little, E Boulton, R Cardwell, PPar- 
l’ark on Labor Day, against A. Martineau, B™8.UJ VLPCk filly Indy Marian comes mentor; 300 yards, L, Martin, J J Btady, 

’Y!dcr ,9"”P"'Blon' A. P. “xt at m pounds. while L'Alouette, the w Falconer, F Fox, WTqrrett, A Metcalf,«.‘.kîvïs E’££‘C%‘.iSu&-s„tis,i,$ s„ïï'b. —w. «g-

Brstahas™”"!^ “Æ J K5&VSS s 
sswfc «fe «as ■wma» - -
*"For the Jerome Handicap the handteap-
fr„sr0fte X ttgs&S
therefore must not be considered In conned- 
♦inn with the race, so that he can be pass- 
(Kl over quickly. The-Friar, at 126 itounds 
may be set aside, too, for A.e J? al^ 
retirement for the balance of the season, 
so that the smart Western colt TUlo, at 
124 pounds. Is really the top of the heap 
in Mr. Vostmrg's estimation. This good 
colt's stable companion. Dr. Catlett, Is con- 
side reel second best, and receives 11“

WIIAT A FRANCHISE IS WORTH. pounds, while Typhoon -II. and Rensselaer
Scranton, Oct 12—The Scranton Baseball Slower ^'n the^^Bcalof and Buddah

Association of the Eastern League to-day 1 a pound lower n Tragedian who
gave an option on its franchise unti' Dec, n°’md m Challenge.
1 to Scranton stock company promoters. 'Viin hnnil Octagon at 107 lock like real 
The price ls *2500. Messrs. Brooks and nt ÎB1'Jmd a“ t in^ if Trainer

' Simpson, the chief present owners, will be business and E k ns. a _oat’ CTnnot be 
In the new association, if ronned. which Kowe^ semis .hlni| to the t„"n°t'104
now seems likely. It is proposed that the paf!™A wonld^ook temptlngPat a nil le, but 
eluh next season shall play Sundgy games P?'*nn<!r^rT nu'arterof a mile ^eHl ufidoubted- 
away from home, P. T. rowers, president the ”,.™.,<}"aUar °'J
of the' league, has. with the owners’ con- ly settle lll9 clian^. 9 Nllr—an,| Jerome 
sent, been trying to place the franchise out nIa addnlBontl*” ^^ll, b^d^ciéted on the 
of Scranton at *3500, but failed to do so. Handicaps ythere Se,u

Stake over the Withers mile, it does not 
speak* well for owners that there Is but 
one tvwrvear-old nominaterl for this event, 
this being J. E. Smith’s Legerdemain, by 
Simple Simon, out of Simplicity.a&KSSfSS

Mi'll8 Stoeplw-haw H^ndjca'p will be decid
ed. There is plenty of good material In 
all of these events, and -the sport should 

The meeting will be continued on 
Thursdays and Saturdays until

The annual October meeting of repre
sentative members of the Ontario Curling 
Association takes place next Tuesday after
noon 
ment»

' ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED MILL- 
er. to take charge of flour mill; 

idty one hundred barrels.., J. H. Dra- 
Streetsvllle. In the Walkeir House, when arrange- 

wlil be completed for the, winter's 
on Xhe lee. The officers' will be 
and It ls the turn of Judge Dart-

fHHHItttyy
B8IT1 NETS,ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 

maker.
orEM THEdress-

Apply Box 67, Bradford. garnet»

nell of Whitby to go up to the presidency. 
'The chief business will be the grouping IftiicU.dMcmt clubs for the Ontario 
Tankard coinpe-tttiou, the SreatoBt of all 

g contests, and it is likely the plan 
given below, that wa» préparai reoentiy by 
thc^Executlve Committee, win be adopted. 
"Group No. 1—Beileville, Cobourg,

Bowinanvllle, Whitby. Lmplre, Mlll-

* Uti Beal Harris ane H lhe liedergradeale 
Champion.ENERAL SERVANT-PRIVATE FAM- 

ily. 93 Goold-etreet. I
lièrent events, with 
idergraduates’ cham- 
played yesterday on 
the one event that 
it Harris, after five

■Çhe finals In the 
the exception of the 
plonshlp, could not I 
account of rain. 1 
■was finished. Love 
hard >nd long sets land thus becomes un- 

- - dergradüatc cnamploln. The result of yee-
j terday’s play was ai follows:

Handicap—Stewart, beat Vyvyan, 14—12, 
6—3; Lefroy beat Sharpe, 6—1, 6—1.

Undergraduate»—Love beat Harris, 6—3, 
4-6, 3-6, 11—9, 6—3.

Doubles—Alexander and MeDonnelF beat 
Love add Campbell, 6—3, 6—1.

Program for to-day: 10 a.m—Love v. 
Vrvyaa, Stewart v. Lefroy (finals handl-

ll"a.m—Miss Ida Kerr T. Mias Summer- 
bay es (finals ladles’). ' ,

12 a.m—Harris and Macmaster v. Strat
ton and Treble. . m

2 p.m—Winner of Love -and Vyvyan v.
I*Love ^.V^mpbeU^Crnnthers’

Challenge^ Cop)- Bagcom anfl Dean v. wln- 
ot Stratton and Treble v. Harris and

HOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT — - 
* no upstairs work. 133 Bedford-ro^d. .

r ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
must have references. 29 SL Joe- 

street.

the T7AAJ. -instimctor.
He will club
7 o’clock each day.

The boys at the Huron-street School have 
organised a Rugby club, with the following 
officers : President, E W Bruce ; vice-pres
ident. S Jeffrey; captain, Y$el Morrison ; 
secretary, C Lacey; treasurer, Douglas Fen* 

The Parkdale C.L have reorganized their 
Football

practice for itehr rnnual 
Harbord, Jarvis and 13ramp-

Villagers Jad to Turn Out 
and Do Battle.

-'SÇ------------

THEY WERÉ AIDED BY RUN

cat lin

Hope,
*>IGroiin No. 2—Mlllbrook, Feueion Falls, 
Bobcaygeou, Waubnuahene. Umpire, Llnd-

k£^P N°tiaMPf«T PÆr° Uwlre:
1 tH^uiTN^jtoCharchlll, Barrie, Pettotang. 
Aurora; Codllagwood. Umpire, Vahban-
J*Group No. 5—Aberdeen, Brampton, MlRota, 
Orangeville, S. Maple Leaf. Umpire, To
ronto

r ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — PANT 
and vest maker, also coat maker, f. 

i es "Elliott, Mdeeworth.
\Clubs, andRugby and Association 

have started 
matches with 
ton Collegiate Institutes. They have a lot 
of good athletes this year, and with prac
tice should turn out goon l-.ugby and As
sociation teams. 1

ANTED — COAT AND VEST MAK- 
er, talloreea, at ohee. Apply to 

nson & McLean, Orangeville! * FOR

OCIETY
PRINTING

■V SVI ART GIRL AS KITCHENMAID 
and to assist In housework. Apply 

oode Hail, east wing.

r ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — WIRE 
mattress weavers; experienced; 

dy employment. Apply The Ontario 
ng Bed and Mattress Co., London,

And Were Able to Keep the Flames 
Away From Their Buildings.

i
DIAMOND DUST.

Emslle ând Hurst received $50 each for 
every Temple Cop game played. ,

The Matliodlst Book Room Baseball Club 
wish to Inform the Grand Union Hotel ag
gregation that they are entirely out of the 
former's class. Although the Book Room 
play ball after the Eastern style, they say 
they do not wish to play any of the ex- 
meipbers of the Canadian League this sea
son.

Group No. 6—Toronto, Toronto Caledonian, 
Lake-view, Peiterboro Thistle, Oshawa, 
Prospect Park. Umpire, Toronto Granite.

Group No. 7—Parkdale, Toronto Granite, 
Queen City, Hamilton Victoria, Soarboro, 
Lindsay. Umpire, Toronto Caledonian.

Group No. 8—Dundas, Brantford, Hamil
ton Thistle, Gait Granite, Ancaster, Glan- 
ford. Umpire, Hamilton Asylum.

Group No. 9—Paris, Woodstock, Buffalo, 
Galt, Ingersoll, Plattsvllle. Umpire, Bnant-

Grtnip No. 10—Thorold, Niagara Falls, 
Nhxgara-on-the-Labe, St. Catharines, .W. 
Flnmboro, Hamilton Asylum. Umiflre, 
Hamilton Victoria.

Group No. 11—Ayr, Gfielpb Union, Pres
ton, St. Thomas, Emhro, simeoe. Umpire, 
Ingersoll.

Group No. 12—London, Bright, Sarnia, Sit. 
Mary’s, Tbomeeville. Umpire, Petrolen.

Group No. 13—Pctrolea, London, Forest 
City; Berlin, Chatham, Glencbe. Umpire, 
London.

Group No. 14—Detroit, Toledo, Bay City, 
Ridgetown, Windsor. Umpire, Thamesville.

Group No. 15—Fergus, uueliih (Uty, Strat
ford, Goderich, Seaforth, Forest. Umpire,

GO TTO....

1
JaiWed - A Report That Bneklngham Was la Dan-AT ONCE -c RESIDENT . 

laundm**. Apply Miss Kingsmlll, 
To/kville-avenue.

• A NT ED — AN EXPERIENCED 
flour traveller for the city. Ap- 

only by letter, stating experience and 
ry wanted. James Parkyn, 622 Bath- 
-streeet. t
ENERAL SERVANT WANTED —RB-_ 

ferencee. 660 Queen-street West.

MO »ger Proved JJntrne-Work In the La
oed/ Offered t> the Rea Who

nets
**3.30”pnr—Alexander and MacDonnell v. 
Shaipe and Vyvyan.

tlABKBAM BBUCB^ENTS DISTRICT*

I 188 18-1* Adelaide SL West,
Opposite Grand Opera House*her W

Rare Been Burned Gat-Barney He 
G tirais Charged With Burning His 
Sister's PreperW—Ottawa News.

Dock-
/ IIn the fifth inning one day In a game at 

Brooklyn, while Grim was up behind the 
bat, a hot foul struck him on the leg. He 
limped about in agony^for a few momenta, 
and when about. to resume work he 
thoughtlessly picked up a mask that was 
on the ground and tried to put it on over 
his own “bird cage," which he had not 
taken off. When be realized his mistake 
he threw the second "muzzle’ MW “ 
disgust. The crowd roared with laughter.
/President W. W. Kerr of the Pltrabrng, 

Baseball Club has resigned. Kerr L-SToeen 
president of the Pittsburg club since 1893, 
when W. C. Temple retired from the pre- 
sldency. His successor may be Vice-Presi
dent P. L. Auten of Chicago, wbohaa late
ly taken an Increased lnt'frca* *a 
of the club and secured Manager W. H. 
Watkins or W. C. Temple may assume 
toe presidency again, or Watkins may, as- 

the two offices. .

TURF GOSSIP.
Starter Fitzpatrick, who dropped ttiq^flag 

at Fort Erie and Toronto, ans t-geii ; ap
pointed to het a» starting judge, at(he 
Bennlngs track, near XVasnlngtou. r .

The California rac’ng, season will be open 
ed at the Ingleside track tin Nov. 1. Judge 
Rees, who presided in the stand at Ingle- 
side last winter, nl*> will he piesMlng 
Judge nt Oakland this season. Meetings 
at these tracks will iiltornate every two 
week» throughout i »e n-asou.

The spectators at the Pittsburg Horse 
Show talked more about trouble In tne 
Pittsburg Riding Club than the flnal judg- 
ing of horses. The judges refused to allow 
John F. Steel, cashier of the Freehold 
Bank, to drive his harness team Into the

BOARD AND LODGINGS.
TIT ANTED. — BOARD FOR MARRIED 
W couple and child, 8 months old. 

State terms. Address Box 68, World.
rater hero’s Protests Disallowed—The Elms 

Are dealer < Hamptons.
The adjoamedSmccting of the committee 

of the C. ,L. A. was held yesterday mom- 
in- at toe Rossin House, with Frank Nei- 

m toe chair, and the fo lowing mem
bers pte5?nt: J. J. Craig Pg»
Ko»e (Tycumoch), and Past 1 rtteidt-nt H.
I*Th‘e tpetorboros’ protest against Markham 
was discussed, and it was decided to let 
all games played stand as they are. The 
committee thought that Markham had acted 
in good faith, believing Glover to have been 
reinstated. The reinstatement, however, 
was trithbut authority, as there was not a 
quorum present. Consequently Glover will 
he barred out henceforth. The costs are to 
be paid by the association.

Tne protest lodged against toe Emis II 
team by Streetsville was disallowed on a • 
count of their team leaving toe field, and 
titer will have to pay toe costs. The Elm. 
11. team are to remain junior champions of 
Ontario. ,

Ottawa, Ont.. Oct 12;—As was gen
erally feared last night, the sudden 
change m the weather; accompanied by 
a high sooth wind, stirred op the bush 
fires, and many villages were threatened 
with destruction. However, the work 
of the villagers, wtho were in many 

hard pressed, succeeded in. keep-

Dan

OUSE AND PARLORMAID —WITH 
references. 90 Bloor east. FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES. 

Cincinnati, Oct. 12.—Fouc second choice# 
and two favorite» were the winners at La- 
tonla to-day. In the third race, Box, the 
odde-ou favorite, caused a delay of 30 
to-nutes at the post by refusing to break 
Sim W. and several others were kicked and
»^yauTalV»?Çv^£S
) eavy. Summary: >, . 1A»

First race, 7 furlongs—Jamboree, 104 
(Aker), 5 to 1« 1; Little Billee, 102 (Hall), 
5 to 1, 2r Rompait, 92 (Froet), 15 to 1, d.

rv^K1* sJÿ'Œî
Han d’ Or, Arcturus, -McAlbert and Nut»

eonPHOLSTKRKR WANTED — STATE 
wages and experience. Krug Broe. 

O-, Chesley, Ont. 1ANTED —FIRST-CLASS GENERAL C- 
eèrvnnt, for small family: referen- 

required; Apply/ 613 Jarvis-street.

2 cases
ing the flames from damaging the vil
lages. The welcome rain, -which fell in 
many sections during the early morning 
hours, assisted the fire fighters. It was 
reported in the city (to-day that the 
village of Bell’s Comers was destroyed, 
but this proved untrue. The losses, if 
there were 
night, have not . been learned, but the 
villages in close proximity to Ottawa 
have all escaped. There was a heavy 
rain shower about noon which assisted 
in keeping down the-hueh fires.

Bacltlsglram Is Safe.
The beport was current in the city this 

morning that Buckingham was in immi
nent danger of being destroyed by t bush 
fives. This fear is dispelled by the re
ceipt of the following telegram to-day 
from a special correspondent at Buck-

3 St- Mary's.
Group No. 16—Walkerton, Hairiston, 

Lucknow, Chesley, Duiham, Owen Sound, 
Southampton, Kincardine. Umpire, Fergus, 
Play at Harriston.

North Bay club will have the option of 
entering one of the groupa or of plaving 
for a local medal. Each new club joining 
the association will be placed in 
veulent group.

4

ENERAL - MUST BE GOOD COOK— 
bouse mn Id kept. ’Mrs. Alexander 

and, 71 Bloor-strect E. -, • >
IRST-CLASS DINING ROOM GIRL 

Robinson House, Bay-street

ring until he had apologized. On Friday 
Mr. Steel’s bay gelding, Freihont P.nsscll, 
was among the entries. The Ring Cornm't- 
tee Informed horse-owners that negro driv
ers would not receive the same percentage 
as white drivers. Mr. Steel's coachman 
being an old servant, his master did not 
wish to offend him by displacing him with 
a white driver. After the Judges had fin
ished, Mr. Steel leahed out of hfs box and 
tore the second prize ribbon trorn bis horse 
Into fragments. The Judges demanded an 
apology, and, not getting It, ruled out 
Steel's harness team.

surnc
4 111 .14 9 8 

. 6 9 2 2
.............. 3 2 4 5
Tobby R, Maldeno

SPORTING NOTES.
Frank Erne may accept toe offer of * 

Cincinnati club for a 20-round bout with 
George Stout of that city.

St. Cyprian’s Company, Church Boys'^Brt-

l^rM»
street.

The wrestling mat<*’ ™r^T°Redaîîa 
nttrip between Joseph Anseo of seoaiia, 
Mo 'and Max Lutberg of 6h Louis, for 
the welterweight championship of the 
world, was given to Anseo on a foul.

boxing match arranged ’between 
Tomtpy White of Chicago and Nunc Wal
lace of London has been declared off. ow
ing to toe poor health of Wallace. WlUte is 
arranging tor a miAch with Jordan of Ber
mondsey.

At thé end of the fourth round at Galves
ton Texas, upon CBovnshi s remarking to 
the’referee : “For Grin's sake call the fight 
off; I don’t want to hurt the man any 
more!” the contest between moynsRl and 
Herman Bernan of Texas was declared in 
favor of the Californian. The fight was 
all In Uhoynekl’s favor. He could 
knocked the German out at any time, in 
toe fourth round Choynskl floored Bernau 
twice. Bernau claims to have been stex.

The first distinctively championship con- 
test ever battled for in Buffalo occurred 
Monday night in the arena of thejOlympic 
A e whe*e. Luke Burtie of Buffalo and 
Sammy Kelfy of New Yore fought for the 
bantamweight championsmp, now held by 
the New Yorker. Kelly still retains the 
title as after 20 sounds of fairly good 
fighting, Referee Sheehan rendered a de
cision in his favor. It was a just decision, 
although there were many who thought 
otherwise and took exception in a mürk<^ 
way when Kelly was awarded the Donc» 
and with it the larger part of the purse, l

wanted. a con-
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT — Re

ferences. 427 Ontario. any in the country lastGRANITE CURLING CLUB.
The annual meeting of the Granite Curl

ing Club was held in the club house on 
Saturday evening last. There was a large 
number of members present. The presi
dent, Mr. B. Jennings, occupied the chair, 
the secretary’s report was presented* by 
Mr. Cameron and by Mr. W. G. Lowe, the 
treasurer, a most satisfactory financial re
port, showing a large balance on hand.

The following were elected a committee 
for the ensuing year:
McMurtry: vice-president, -G. R. Hargraft; 
hon. secretary, G. M. Hlglnbotoam; bon. 
treasurer. W. G. H. Lowe; Committee of 
Management, E. A. Badenach, W. A. Cam
eron, B. Jennings, ,W. A. Littlejohn, O. F. 
Rice, C.- P. Smith, R. Watson. Represen
tative members, C. C. Dalton, W. C. Mat- 

Representatives to -toe Walker 
Vase Committee, toe president and W. C. 
Matthews.

The following were the skips 
A. Allan. E. A. Badenach. W 
dell, H. J. Brown, C. N. Candee, George S. 
Crawfofd, A. R. Creelmnn, W. Crooks, C. 
O. Dalton, J. F. Ellis, George H. Gooder- 
ham, K. M. Gray, G. R. Hargraft, J. T. 
Homibrook.' B. Jennings, W. T. Jennings, 
John Littlejohn, W. A. Littlejohn,. W. C. 
Matthews, J. B. Miller, George Musson, W. 
.1. Mnrtry. Ci Reid, O, F. Rlc<v A. P. Scott, 
Dr. Sylvester, W. O. Thornton, J. Tod- 
hunter. D. L. Van Vlack. A. C. Webster, 
D. R. Wilkie, Dr. A. H. Wright. \ otes of 
thanks were tendered to the retiring pre
sident and committee. After toe meetini 
ntllourned the members w*re entertained 
to supper by the newly-elected president, 
when a pleasant evening was spent. The 
medals won by the different competitors 
to the president's, Dalton Cup and rink 
matches were presented.

&
anted - GOOD WOMAN COQK- 

for hotel, out- of town; .must- be 
and pastry. Apply Board

I IRST-CLASS TINSMITH WANTED. 
Hallam Furnace Cff, 204 Queen W.

;,1 on soups 
Trade Care. Third race, 1 mile, wlMng—Cavalry, 105 

(Peterman), even, 1; Rezeudylle, 105 • W. 
Mathews), 7 to _1, 2; Brighton, 104_ (Gate- 
wood), 8 to 1,

v
by* Prodigal, dam 
/ Kenney) .... 3

i Mathew»), 7 to 1, 2; ürtguton, lu» iuüu;-
ÏÏSf'iâi&i ÊmfeÆidtîSi, ÎSS',RAMBLERS’ ANNUAL RACES. 

“Entries for the Ramblers’ annual club
5

races have been made to the club secretary 
as fellows :t

One mile, club championship—W Pardee, 
C W Martin, D Colville, A Morell.F Kemp, 
A Coleman, W Hutchinson, J Marshall, J 
Porter, J Simpson, J A Morrlce, W Pellett, 
W H -Roberts, H Cowan; T Armstrong.

miles, handicap—Scratch, A Cole- 
W Hutchinson, J Porter, C W Mai>

ÆreÆ l,l;WKWraotoere.
l£\ ^Si^mimoIVarla.,’ BaJ- 

. , katine, Sim W. and Comte Lee also ran.

fires in the district are completely false. 3. -ftme 1.04(4. Brlghtie 8., Xallssa, My 
No imminent danger has existed to Maryland, French Grey and Sulalla alee
cause the least alarm so far. The r-n. _._ w
heavy showers we are getting to-day ^.^(Powerel l-^olï cStoe^lS
preclude aU thoughts of any risk what- , nirlveinter), 12 to 1, 2; Celtic Bard, 102 (Gon- 
ever.”" , ley), 4 to I, 3. Time 1.33. Pete Kltohen,

* work for the Sufferers. Alamo, Dago and Annie M. also ran.
Those who suffered at Caaselman and 

South Indian will not -long for work if 
they be inclined that way. A lumber
man's agent of Murray-street is in n 
position to-day to offer employment to 
upwards of 800 men,- and can give them 
employment immediately. To-day he re
ceived an order for 500 men from Fort 
William, Ont. The men are ordered 
m gangs of 100, and the first’will be 
sent tip next Saturday. He will begin 
hiring at his establishment on Murrey- 
street on Wednesday morning ait 9 
o'clock, and wiH give the fire sufferers 
the preference. Money will not be re
quired for the engagement, as Mr. Ren
aud, with his customary generosity, will 
hire them free, instead of charging the 
usual fee of *1. The engagement meafis 
work during the -winter months, and if 
the men so desire they can engage for 
the summer in -the saw and planing 
mills run by the same firm~ The offer 
will be communicated tto the Belief •Com
mittee at South Indian and Caeselm-in 
for action. The Relief Committee here 
are finding out that the, loss from the 
fire is heavier -than was at first antici
pated, and there is urgent need of more 
money.

MOST OR FOUND.

OUND ON SUNDAY, OCT- K>- ROW. 
boat. Owner can have same by prov- 

property and paying expenses.- A. J. 
fod, caretaker, Long Branch.

President, W. J.

I.
Ten

man,
tin, D Colville; one minute, F Kemp, G A 
Patterson, T Arnold; 1*4 minutes, W Arm- 

W Pellett, R Miller, James Slmp- 
ugent; 2 minutes, 
A She(rldan, Jos.

AGENTS. thews.
EAUTIFUL GAS LIGHT CAN BE 

U«rrampl far
r^c/nSa'-LU^^idl^^l^ 

It to use.

stro 
son,
W Roberts, H 
Aleott, H Bourne, A Robertson; 2(4 minu
tes. C Godwin, W Knott, W Pardee, G C 
Feckbam, George Thom.

Would-bee’s and 
handicap—Scratch, W Armstrong, J Mar
shall: 50 yards, C J Williams, J R Dilfcn, 
W Fox, O Johnson : 75 yards, A Nurmber
ger, J Lawson, F White; 100 yards, P Par- 
men ter. E Boulton. C Span ton: 125 yards, 
A Eldridge, A Metcalf: 150 yards, Ç G Lit
tle, W L Harvey: 175 yards, F FoX, L 
Martin, John Simpson, F Vose, G Long

er* W Nugent; 
nson,

Armstron& Iry. have

Has-been’s one-mileI THE GAME AT AQUEDUCT.
New York, OdL 12.—It was the first dis

agreeable day of toe meeting at Aqueduct ’ 
to-day, but toe attendance was almost a# 
large as usual. The first race’ was out of 
toe aeyen-furiong chute, with Lambent as 
a hot favorite, Perseus being about the only 
other horse backed to toe race. Lambent ■ 
went to toe front at toe fail of toe flag , 
and held a comfortable lead to the head 
of the stretch, when Ortoiand began 
cut it down gradually, am} a furlong Jrom 
home he wee well to frout and won aeaUy.
In the second race Knight, of the Garter 
wa» a 1 to 3 shot at the cloee and fnlly Jus
tified the odd», for, after indulging Paso- 
over with toe lead for a quarter of a mile, 
he went to the front and won ae he pleas
ed, Beivomia was the favorite for the third 
race, with -The Cad and Rappnbanhock 
about equal second choices. The start was 
ragged. In the first furlong The Cad show
ed the way and remained In front up to 
the last quarter, when Tinkler mourned, 
the leadership, and won easily. James Moo-" 
«roe was toe choice for the fourth race,. 
with Azure and Key del Tlerra equal sec
ond choices. Rey del Tlerra went to the - 
frout at once after toe start and held the 
lead to the last furlong, when O’Leary 
went out with James Monroe and won. In 
toe fifth race Handpress was à slight favor
ite over Percy F. The start was fair and 
Pontet Cenet shot out to the front. He 
held his advantage to the head of the 
stretch, when Handpress came up and won 
easily. Anson L. was an odds-on favorite 
for toe sixth race, but was beaten by En
deavor, who won In a gallop. Summary:

KlVHt race, about 7 furlongs-Ortoiand, 90 
(O’Connor), 15 to 1, 1, by 1(4 lengths; Lam
bent, 112 (O’Leary), 2 to 1, 2; Campania,, 
103 (Maher), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Per
seus, Bon Ami, Alice Farley, Tante, Pre
mier and Miss Prim also ran.

Second race.l mile, selling—Knight of the 
Garter, 103 (Maher), 1 to 3, 1, by 3 lengths: - 
Squan, 93 (Forbes), 20 to 1, 2; Her Own, 93 
(O’Connor), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. HI 
Daddy, Tlmour, Belle of KiUamey and 
Passover /also ran.

Third race, 5(4 furlongs—Tinkler, 100 
(O'Connor), 7 to 1, 1, by 3 lengths; The 
Cad, II4I (O'Leary), 7 to 2, 2; Rappahan
nock, 112 (H. Martin), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.09%. Belvonla, Deal, Arbitrator, 
megse and Spero also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile*, selling—James 
Monroe. 99 (O'Leary), 9 to 5, 1; by 1(4
lengths; Daigrettl, 90 (Maher), 8 to 1, 2; 
Key del Tlerra, 04 (O'Connor). 3 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.50%. Azure, Nanti Pooh and Con
tinental also ran.

IBUSINESS CARDS.___ ____

d ,work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
ty; try u»'; orders received by myi. .

r ILL BUY ANY clothing YOU* 
\ are done with. Prompt attention to 
[en^-or cards. Write C. .Ainsworth, 3b3 
Irani east, Canadian. 4 _

I
V

: ito

*vAKVTLLJbi DAIRY—473 
guavinteed pure farmers 

retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

YONUE-ST..
i’ milk suis I COOPER MADE a NEW MARK. 

Louisville, Ky„ Oct. 12,-The Southern 
end of toe winter circuit opened to day for 
the touring cyclists. There were 38 en
tries among the professionals, Which ne
cessitated the running of heats and semi
finals during the afternoon, and toe run
offs at night at the electric track.

Tom Cooper not only won the mile open, 
but also lowered the World's record for a 
half-mile handicap race on a six-lap track. 
He finished fourth In the race, but, as 11 e 
Btaïted from scratch, his time, 1.00Y-5, os- 
tablishes a new record for this class of 
track. In the mile open, whlqh was won 
by Cooper after a hot scorch, started by 
Hadfleld of New Jersey. Kimble got a bad 
fall. Among the amateurs, Peabody of Chi
cago seemed to be Invincible, winning from 
the scratch with ease in a two-mile handl-
Caprofesslonal!'y mile, 2.05 class—Seated, 
Louisville, won: Walthour, Atlanta, 2; C S 
Wells, San Francisco, 3. Time 2.10.

Professional, half-mile handicap—Con 
Baker (30 yards) won, C S Wells (35 yarns) 
2, Watson Coleman (25 yards) 3. Time 
1 00 3-5. Tom Cooper (scratch) 4. Cooper's 
time, 1.00 2-5. (Record.*

Mile, professlonalr-Tom Cooper, Detroit, 
won: Bob Walthour, Atlanta, 2; Nat But
ler, Cambridge, Mass, 3. Time 2.07 3-5.

|;
0jf XHE FOOTBALL FIELDS.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated wfth the University ot 
onto. Session begins in October. ^ Vanity Juniors Win Their Annual Match 

from Upper Canada college -The 
Score Wes 8 Ip 5. > ,

lFINANCIAL. On the front lawn at Varsity yesterday 
the annual match between Upper Canada 
College and Junior Varsity was played, 
and was won by the U.C.O. by 8 points 
to 6 the score at half-time being 8 to 0. 
In the first half the college had all the 
best of It, Hills getting a touch-down, and 
converted the try, while Beale bad to rouge

" ONEY TQ LOAN—CITY PROPERTY | 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

rltt & tihepley, «28 Xpronto-street, To*
to. X- *

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRtAGS 
a. Lleeuses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
Si 589 JarvIs-streeL

IThe Supreme Court. ^ >
In the aipreme Court to-<lay the case 

of Poweir vs. Watters was taken up. 
This is a dispute os to the title to mining 
lande in the Township of Hull, O-ttawa 
County. The respondent brought hie 

‘notion in 1892 -to recover possession-#! 
the laie and at the same time seized 
a quantity of mica lying at the mines. 
The trial court decided in favor of the 
plaintiff J Watters), and this judgment 
was confirmed on appeal by -the Court 
ot Review, from which the appellant 
now seeks relief. Mr. Geoffinon, Q.C., 
Appeared fof the appellant and Lafleur 
and Aylen for the respondent. Mr. 
Powell, mentioned, is Chief of Police, 
and J. T. Watters is respondent 

Barney MeGlnnli In Trouble.
Barney McGinnis of Hull Township, 

near Chelsea, was arrested this morning 
on a charge of setting fire to the hern 
■and outbuildings of his sister, Mias 
Anna McGinnis. The offence re said to 
have been committed yesterday. The 
barns and buildings, together with their 
contents, hay, grain, etc., valued at 
about $1500, were destroyed, and Mc
Ginnis is charged with incendiarism.

Death of Mrs. Rochester.
Mrs. John Rochester, widow of the 

late John Rochester, and one of Ot
tawa’s oldest and best known residents, 
died at 141 Aflbert-etreet at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. She has bedn un
well for a long time, and at the time 
of her death was visiting her eon, Mr, 
H. B. Rocheater. Mrs. Rochester was 
a daughter of Rev. Thomas Bevitt, nt 
one time a Methodist minister in this 
city. Her husband, the late John Roeh- 

of Ottawa for 
one tinte represented

twice.
In the sccon

college' quartet most of3 thlT time. Ayles- 
worth secured toe bull on the 25-yard line, 
aud carried It over for a touch-down, and 
McCallum converted the try. Just uffer the 
ilex me whistle sounded tor time, leaving 
the college a winner. The teams were :

U C C (8)—Back, Morrison ; halves Bir
mingham, Hills, Darling; quarter Jackson; 
scrimmage, McGaw, Boyd, Beck; wings, 
Krasè™ Glover, Watkln, McWilliams, Par-
kVafMty'hL- (^—Back. Beale; halves, uib- 

Mef-allum Macdonalu: quarter, Ayles-

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Tourists have cancelled this 

log's run, this being the occasion of the 
first of a serres of monthly at homes.

At a progressive pedro match at the 
Tourist Club o< Monday evening, F Klngs- 
wood got first prize arid G Turner the 
booby by the score of 8 won and 2 lost, and
2 won and 8 lost, respectively.

The second annual bicycle race of Reed, 
. Taylor & Bayne was held on the Woodbine 
track, The result was as follows; First. W 
Mander, 7 minutes; second, George llalley, 
4 minutes; third, George 
scratch; fourth, XV. Rasslken, 2 minutes; 
fifth. C. Reid, 2 minutes; sixth, E. Briggs,
3 minutes; seventh, E. A. I.6ck, 4 minutes: 
eighth, F. A. Peardcm, scratch. The fastest 
time was made by George Patterson, 27.22.

half the tables were turm 
ball in theeven-

$TOftAGE. ___ ^
TOIt AGE- H EST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
la-avenue.

STAKES,nabamax won the
Chicago Oct. 12.—Burns & Waterhouse's 

rniv Naplimax won the *1?00 Aspirant 
stakes at Harlem to-day, nesting Dally 

Form with ease on a doughy track. 
In spite of the bad going, 8U favorites won Md ^àe rtag got an awful drubbing. Sum-

HOTELS._______________
HE GRAND ufoN, COR. FRONT 

and SImuoc-streets ; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

i
! -

-PACEMAKERS WANT PAY. 1 
Baltimore, Md., OcL 22.—ctairman Mott 

of the L.A.W. to-night Issued a special 
bulletin, reading :

“Until accounts for pacemating are set
tled, Manager Dixie Hines of New York 
ls rule3 off toe track, and J. Frank Star- 
back of Philadelphia Is suspended from 
track and road racing.”

iroTEs edom niirfriPEe;

Patterson. Sorts’ Th5!“8kin Denjftl 2’

^Sorand race, 1 mile—News Gatherer 1,

w.
*> Tdid. 3. Time 1.12%.

Fourth race, % mile, Aspirant Stakes, F guaranteed-Napamax L Daily Racing 
form 2, Sacket 3. Time 1.21(4.
Fifth race, 1 3-16 tniles—Sea Swordsman Ï, Tupelo | Time 2 11(4.
Sixth race, % mile-Scamor II. 1.

CaUan 2, Purseproud 3. Time 1*21.

r TO RENT
, .................. ................................................

‘ p^c^rr^,°yf^5lnra.ToDœ 
bridge; Out.

Umpire—B.
Char-Bea tty.

K0 OUTSIDERS FOR QUEEN'S, 
iriocst/yn Oot. 12.—The Senate of Queen's 

Universlty 'on Monday night consjderefl toe 
ffwrrfiMll âtuetlon, the scenes witnessed at ÎS^KgoSlHJueen’s lntennedlaite match on 
âtutouri^t leading to this action. Prtn- rtSti Grant was strong In his condemnation 
oK the behaviour of certain members of 
the University team, who have no con- 
motion with the institution. He Introduced 
«resolution, which was adopted and goes 
tato torce forthwith, forbidding all persons 
exra-nt bona fide registered students from 
Mdnetoe campus for practice purposes and 
toe gymnasium for training quartets. If 
toe football management Insist» upon hav
ing outsiderson the football team, toe 
T-ndversltY name must be dropped and an
other chosen. It Is not desired to have 
any but actual students on the University 
football team.

J1200$
Robber 1, 

Mamie„ w i M AC I I ST REET-6 
bath; cellar,,full -- 

ilences; decorated. Apply 234
g. C. Biggs of Toronto Defending » Case 

I# Connection With a Land Deni.
Winnipeg, Oct. * 12.—(Special.)—William 

Troll, Canadian Pacific land agent at Cal
gary, and Edith Graham were married to-
dfR* C. Biggs of Toronto ls defendant in a 
case here, Dawson v. Biggs. They were 
formerly partners and lands purchased by 
the firm, now held by Briggs, are asked to 
be paid over. The defence denies toe part
nership and also contends that plaintiff s 
right to toe account is barred by toe sta-.
into of limitation. _

A special train containing 200 marines 
from the Pheasant passed througn to-

SOLDIEBS PLAY THE GAME. “ A^eti^of toTuberal Association last
Amongst the passengers on board the nlght was poorly attended. Isaac Campbell 

steamship State of California, which arrived waa made president.
here Saturday evening, were 200 British -------------------------------
tara bound for the Pacific coast, ami. aa. Drelocated Hl« Ell»»w.
fôlLaTp^vided tor a Jo-Stoute stop Iv^y Albert Hill of De Dltie-street was playing 
six hours for recreation during Che trip near tile e'ev,u^hnnd disfromb here to the coast, the tare decided slipped and fell heavily on his hand, dis- 
tha? a fe^r games of football would be the locating the elbow. He was taken to^tne 
best noerible exercise they could bave, and General Hoapital, where his Injurie» were 
therefore secured from the GrUQUae Cycle attended to. ^

all con-

SâMSTkt'SS
Daly, 99 (O'Connor), 20 to L 3. Time 1.10. 
Percy F„ Torll, Brentwood and SL 1res 
also ran. „„

Sixth race, 1 mile—Endeavor, 107 
(Mackey), 7 to 5, 1. by a length; Anson L„ 
110 (Penn), 4 to 5, 2; Protean, 107 (Garrl- 
gan), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Sotinelia and 
Hcrmano also ran.

iSUTTON BEATEN TWICE.
OcL 12.—Sntton was toe victim-et.

in Clarence Green's three-cushion carom 
handicap tourney yesterday, ne being de
feated by both Saylor and Catton. Saylor 
took the ex-Canadian Into camp In the 
afternoon by 16 to 14, and Catton .put It 
on him in the evening, scoring 20 to Sut
ton's 16, Including his handicap of 1. Sut
ton had the evening game well In hand, as 
he bad 13 points on his string at toe end 
of toe 25to innings to Cation's 8. Some 
wonderful averages were made In toe short 
games after the tourney, toe most note
worthy of these being Gallagher's phenome
nal ruh of eight at three cushions. He and 
Catton engaged In a game consisting of 
that number of points. Catton won the 
bank missed, and Gallagher, after picking 
off a marvelous six-cushion shot, followed 
It up with seven more beauties, and finish
ed the game, therefore making an average 
of eight.

DRESSMAKING.________
,RICES VERY REASONABLE, rER-

faction gmuantwd. Seamless . M
l French cuts a specialty; sWri» J* . J 
tod not to sag. Mrs. & MJ«# aI JF
liionable dressmakers, —- '
(«et, Toronto, between Shu ter a™1 
-avenue. • Tea gtrwns, fancy arceo^»» i 
., at short notice.;

1/6
/MclvEOD’S

es.oo
TROUSERS

' “ Louis Boederer." -----

want*. This certainly speak# volumes toi
Head all others for fine fitting qua
lities and -thoroughly good service.

They lead in every item of com
fort, durability and appearance. 
No garment in so short a time has 
acquired, such a degree of popular
ity. Can be ordered by mail.

MIDWIFERY.
Its. BOh'D NURSE, 175 ADELAIDE;

[Te. « . g

[t physician: infants adapted, - tor 
derate: confidential.

someester, was mayor 
time, and at 
Carletttm County in the Federal Parlia- 

Mrs. Rochester was about 73

the wine.

Mr. J. Rowland Brown, Crown Attorney, 
Ptcton, was In toe. city yesterday.

Benjamin Corson, who gave the police no 
address, was arrested yesterday, charged 
with stealing a wheel -from Samaql Young 
of il Haxelton-avennev

be brisk. 
Tuesdays, 
election day.

menL 
years of age.: . iVETERINAW. 

N'TAUIO VETKRIN'AUY-

A. M. Helliwell. SL Catharines; M. Welsh, 
Ingersoll, and W. H. Whalen, Fort Wil
liam, are at the Bonin.

Owing te the small attendance at the 
meeting ofMhe St. John Athletic Associa
tion the annual election of officers was 
postponed for a week.

DAY.. entries for closing
— New York, Oct. 1$.—First rac-. selling. 
5(4 furlongs—Premier 122. Orion 111. Robert 
Bonner, BeUe of KMarney 103, Gitty, Ten

w COLLEGE

to. Session begins In October.

McLEOD & GRAHAM, *
Fashionable Tailors, 109 King W« •* A V

■
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W. H. STONE
UNDBKTAKBR

YONGE-343-STREET
PHOIÏE - - 032

N.B.—Onr charges have bean great- 
-ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demshd for mpderaOe- 
pticed t'ancrais.

IBoth Cool 
and Warm

J l

U*‘4

—are Slater Rubberless Shoes. This 
statement may seem paradoxical, but 
you know that flannels are wbrm in 
winter and cool til summer—just be
cause they absorb the moisture of the 
Body. So it is with the

&<

I*,'»*

Slater Rubberless Shoe
In every pair there is the Dolge Hygienic Felt Innersole— 
stores tne electricity—absorbs the perspiration—warm in 
Winter—cooler than leather in Summer—Waterproof- 
Wearproof—Health-preserving.
Made with GOODYEAR WELT (“Slater* method).

mI
Sold enly by

M SLATER SHOE STORE, s%uT M
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